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vVWMflneex'a Oftioe... Bait LcJca
Mar ;' IMS? Nottco

SIHi, that Nephl O.
poutoffleo address la

Utah, has made appllca-- C

with th6 require
m J1 K tho Compllod Laws ot

M.M UbbbV a tunondod by tho Boa- -w )'H of Utah, 1909 and 1911,
I jBprlnto sovon and ono-ha- lt
J Kblc foot ot water per soc-- 5

gHa Dugout Crook and I'aco
f Harbon county, Utah Four

""" )kScc' of said water lll bolH from Dugout Crock at a
. , Ht h H forty-tw- o feet oast

oflQ (4 ted north ot the north-jB- rr

r ot Geo. 10, Twp HIJnao 12 Host, Salt Lake
fgHo .. r Hnu The romnlnderjgBn ir Mill be diverted from
JjLwbHc u at n point which 11m

jBHt t t nnd 12S0 feet north
1 Ibbbbbbbbc '' ,i,mr,or "rar of mid
k liLLV Ul water diverted from
J JkkkBc - " w'" l)e nveyd by

IBHof . aitch for n dlstaae ofJK i water diverted fromIBr . will be one)oU by
JbBHd ditch for a distance ofjHic' lure It will commingle
BfffffHo cr dlerte-- from

i The commingled water
t coneyed by moftM ot

IgggggggSc'-- f aggregating 9200 feet
aIIw HsIbbIbW vhc ll wl" b0 UJ (rom

V I jLbbbIbbV"1 ' ' tfptembor 30th. Inolu-H- c

h year, to Irrigate 1280
ggggggK ! 1 embraced in 8cos. 10,

14 South. Ilango 12
ggggggftaH Iaka baso and meridian.

SC3 gggggHlthn to tho quantity of a
Hiovo spcclflod, tho applicant

- i Hs to appropriate tlvo hundred
'0 Baerc-fc- ot water which will

--gggggKertcd nt tho polnU nbovo
and convoyed to throo roser--

jgggggggfcmbracod In Sees. 10 and 1C,
gggggHH South, ltango 12 East, SaltjBbaso and meridian, wharo It
jggggggW tor0(l during- tho porlod

T7 jyanuary lat to Decombor 3 1st,
fggggggMvc, of each year. Tho cantor)) Impounding dama aro deacrlb
(gggggflU followa: Eaat Hcionrolr,
IgggggH feet north of tho aouthcoat
(LggggggK of tho southwest quarter ot
IggggggVlO; West Uoaorvolr, 3483 foot

i and CC0 feet wctt ot tho
wgggggftcast corner ot tho aouthweit
jggggggVcr ot Hoc. 10; and South Itos

.JggggggF" 363 foot south and 390 foot
vvMB' of tho south quartor corner of

-- -- 10: nil In Twp. 14 South,
w!g((Ho 12 Hast, Salt Lnko boao and

an. Tho wator so stored will
kttaBclenscd from April 1st to Sop--
k't'bbbbbbbW01' 30"'' lncIu,llvo of uac'"4H, and mod In connection with

ti.ggggggfOVOn and ono-hn- lf cubic foot

Btratcr por second to Irrlgato tho
A of land horoln described. This

not. --ggggBkatlon Is designated In tho
i t Hk englnecr'a offlco n No, C039.

h tat Bprotcata against tho granting of
fot Viiiipllcntlon, statlni: tho ronsonH

( H"for, must bo mada by affidavit
' Hupltcnto and filed In this offlco
"Jfj Htn thirty (30J days attor tho
t!cti LBplctlon of tho publication ot
1 j m notice. W. D. DKKU8, Btnto
1 t Htlncor.
wnlBato ot first pub. May 29, 1913,

.! H ot complotlon ot pub. Juno 28,ItBj,
iltvHicn it) WATint u.skus.
rirtfBito Knglnecr's Offlco, Salt I.akotteHty, Utah, May 28, 1913. NolltorB hereby given that John II. lilg-- f

,t'Hsqn, wliom poitofflce address Is

'f mtiytldo, Utah, has made appliesglftn In accordanco with the require-'ant- a

of tio Compiled I.iuts ot
IKfaH"1'1 1307' a"loniIuJ y the 8e- -

'lon Ixws ot I tali, 1909 and 1911,
H npproprlato two (2) cubic feot

gBf water por sqcond from Dugout
J: Brock and I'aco Crock, Carbon ooun-)BS-

Ltnh Ono cublo foot per second
Sv atcr will bu dlvertinl from

'irfBSurout Crock nt a point which llos
j vrty two foot oast and 1904 feot
t BKortlt ot tho north quartor corner of

u'BBBcc 10, Tup 14 South, Kant: 12

BBftast, Salt Lnko bono and meridian
lic balunco of said water will bo

jJSBBUcrtcd from l'noo Croek at n
rj,BHinlnt which lies 380 feot east nnd

250 feet north ot the north
corner ot said Sec. 10. Tho
co dUcrted will be convojod by

"Bicina ot two ditches aggregating
'PK782 feet tu length nnd there used

7 from April 1st to October 31st,
of oach yoar, to Irrigate

HlGO ncroa of land ombracod In Se(Bo, Twp. 14 South, Ilango 12 Kant,
Kalt I.ako base and meridian As

TBmuch ot said wator as may be ueo- -

He:-ar- y will bo used during the. on- -

Htlro car for culinary purponos. This
application Is designated In the
stato onglnoer's offlco us No. C034.

w HAII protests against thq granting of
Hnld application, stating tio roasons

A therofor, Faust bo mado by affidavit
tKla dupltcato and fllod In thts offlco

wltlilu thirty (30)das of tor tho
'completion of tho publication of

''this notice. W. D. UEHllS, State
f B Engineer.

V Date ot first pub. Juno C, 1913,
B datq of complotlon of pub July 6,

" LaaaV HA?'' '
tfaaaal b.
1 m .notici: ron runuavTioN.

H (rubllsber.) Dopartmont of tho In--
) M torlor. U, S. Uind Offlco at Salt

M City, Utah, May 17, 1913. No--

' B ttco Is horoby gtvon that Samuel
' M . lgcr, Jr., ot Elmo, Utah, who,
' H n Juno 3, 1909, mado Dotort Land
' m Catry No. 03C81, for NNUU, Boc.

M 29, Twp 10 South, Ilango 10 Bast,
K Call I.ako morldlau, has filed notice
K "t Intention to make final desert
m land proof, to establish claim to tho

fB land abovo doscrlbod before tho
clorlc ot tho district court, at Castlo

H Dalo, Utah, on tho 22d day ot July,n 1913 Claimant namoa as wltnessos
m aoorgo T. Orlatt, Qoorgo II. Ovtatt,
H Chrlston liana on and Pol Roy Lar- -

on, all of Elmo. Utah. K. D. R
THOMPSON, Roglster.,E Plrst pub. Juno 5; last July

4aVl )

Hcforo buying city or farm prop-
erty consult our list. It. W. Crock-o- tt

i. Co Advt.

IN NKW OITICIM.
Dr. A. C. Sorenson announces tho

removal of his offices from tho d

floor ot tho Prlco Commercial
and Bavlngs bank to tho Wector
Parker building, second floor, cor-
ner Main and Ninth. Telephone 84
Calls nnswored night and

ULOUHH AD SKIN THOUIILEH

It jou are suffering with any old,
running or feer sores, ulcers, bolls,
eczema or other skin troubles, get 'i
box of Qucklon's Arnica Salve and
you will get relief promptly. Mrs.
Uruco Jones of lUrmtngham, Ala,
suffored from an ugly ulcor for nlno
months nnd Ilucklon's Arntca Salvo
cured hor In two wocks. Will holp
you, Only, twonty-flv- o conU.

by all dcalors. Advt.

S A Table Delight!: IfigaVa "Wr' c,l,t largely ued ns a ! IraBBBBBa!

Illmm tnblo ttoverngc, N Uicrnforo S hKbbI
jrfaRB ,,l"' drink, nnd ono of tlio nr- - jsPbbbbI

rv?5a Tlio moro icrfrcl tho lHr, the ' IiLbbbbI
IfyWtflll KTntir lt niitrliiirtit and tonic (jgLfl

S OUR "OLD GERMAN j I
f, 1,1 JPBBbjjm U " r"M, ,lrl"'' "f ,,H" 'i'kI'o H

IIDRflHmH It cunilrfne4 tliovi deslnibln iimU.
BSbbbbbbbbV9sW heliiR ilewln: tu U10

j Garden Cash Meat IMetl
A, Pappaa nnd G. Motos, Proprietors SbbbbbI

Meat to eat nnd bo relished, should bo fresh nnd tender, aad '1 Sbbbbbb!
that Is tho way you got It whon you purchaso of us. Wo can sbbbbbbbb!

sll for less money, becauno wo buy for cash and we don't I sjBsbbbbbbbI

havo to lnko anything but our choice H
lltiTjtliliijj I" Grtfitt and I'tvuli Vrgclables,

Nrxt(to Garden Ktorr.

: Phone 48x. FREE DELIVERY. Price, Utah. gH

llavo you over boon to tho H

Sanitarium Bathg? . IjH
Do you know tho sport ot swimming in tho warm sulphur water In flHtho largo pools? Noxt time you visit Salt Lako go to the Ranltarlum IHnnd havo a swim. H

"CATERING TO THE BEHER ELEAENT ONLY" :M
62 Wost 3d South, SALT LAKE. Turkish Hath and Ded $1.00. H

agMgSBMBBBSBBaWaaBae

WHY NOT SAY

HELLO TO THEM?

Your friends all want to
talk to you over tho 'plfono.
Hotter havo It put In. Willi n
tolcphono In )our homo you
can run errands, go shopping
do business, etc., without leav-
ing homo You will onjoy tho
conwmltmce Wtiy not havo
It?

KAhTItltN UTAH
COMPANY.

I Q P
(Quiet Placo)

SAL OON
AND HOOMINO HOUSE.

Located Just East of tho Now
Ilraffot Ilulldtng.

Noatly furnished rooms nnd
overythlns strictly flrut-clas-

Nothing but tho boat ot goods
kept la stock. Como and boo.

JOHN O.
Proprietor.

j; For Sale j

(' One soft mud Brick
'

( Machine, capacity 10,- -

000 per day, completf j

! outfit, consisting of ;!

!; Canvas, Trucks, Wheel- -

barrows, Etc. Will sell )
cheap. Sec or write

i; LARS fRANDSEN i;

I Box 43. Price, Utah. $

Stationery of all kinds, Advocato
Publishing Co. Advt,

EASTERN UTAH FURNITURE B WM
UNDERTAKING COMPANY.

; M

LICENSED EMBALMERS. ''Hial
Embalming and Shipping bbwLbbbbb!

a Specialty
'

sVbbbbbbB
- UTAH. V

IVHHsaVHVMBBlBBBBBMsajBBjHgaHkr Vbbbbbb!

HIAWATHA

COAL! ifl

:iy-- - I flBf mbbbbbbbbI

Il'H Till! ItKHT, IT DOES ' friggfl
NOT HIiAOK, IT DOES 1HNOT OLTNKEIl. M fM

PNEUMONIA I i
left uio with nfr.!tfnl (L.nKliniidl ' ibbbbbbbbI
very Niak. Ih ulrptH ulun IcouI.lS ,V Hhardly brtatho or sputk for 10 to aoB ,Wr
minutes, lly dor tor could mt htlpN Jkbbbbb1
mo, but I wau comi leUly cured by M

, sbbbbbH

DR. KING'S ( iIjH
New Discovery I HMrs.J.i:. Coi.Jollet.Jll I 'If Lbbbbbb!

1 1mm

LBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalgSHIlB

STROM DEMAND

FOR ALL GRADES

Cattle Market at Missouri River Points Looking
Up Considerably the Past Few Days

Sheep Improving.

Correspondence Tho Advocal
KANSAS CITY. Mo, Jam, 14

'ante receipts this week 27,500,
last week J,10, same week )aet
year 22,100 head. The market has
been active and strong to ten centshigher every day thU week The
quality of tho offerings on the na-
tive side were good and Included a
smart sprinkling of vtell finished
steers or all weights, the greater
proportion running to beef grades
Light weight showed the rnoet net
gsln and closed ten to twent)-th- e

ronts higher for the wek, some fan-r- y

yearling selling at S 85 The
heavy kind advanced ten to fifteen
ccnta oer last week'n close, the
best ranging up to 8 r.S Western
stcors sold up to $8.2S, n string of
Colorado hnyfed steers bringing that
prlco here Tuesday With n strong
demand for all claiwo. especially
for holfcrs and mixed jenrllngi,
tho trndo ruled nctlvo and devetoix
od u flrinor tendoncy In sympathy
with tho ndvanco in beef stcors.
Con sold mostly around $7.00, hei-
fers ranged up to $8 CO and bulls
ruled steady with Inst week's closo,
tho best ranging up to $7.25. Tho
trado la calves was a llttlo irregu-
lar and closed slow, but steady in
venls, best veals selling at $10.00
to $10. CO. Stockor nnd fcedor
grades ruled slow during tho week,
sellln mostly around $7.00 to
$7.85. The receipts from below tho
quarantine lino hao Increased ma-
terially over last week, a good many
North Texas "caked" stoors arriv-
ing during tho weok. Tho best fed
steers sold nt $8.10 and grnMcra up
to $7.00

Tho sheep market nlso showed u
doclded Improvement this week over
(ho close of last week, receipts ag-

gregating approximately 35,700, last
week 4G.CC3, on mo week last car
29,000 head Choice spring lambs
sold as high as $8.25, sales ranging
mostly from $7 00 to $8.10 Weth-
ers nro soiling from $4.80 to $5.80,
ewes $4 50 to $5,25 nnd goats $4,00
to $4 05

utah hiii:i:i' i.ossr.8 aiii:
i:.vni:i wmi iu:ci:t haix

"Ilalns that ltao been constantly
falling throughout tho national for-
ests of tint Wost during Juno

plenty of grating for slu-e-

and cattle mid also proldo n cer-
tainty of flro protection for this
mouth, perhaps longor." IMward A.
Sherman, district forostor, uxpnws-o- d

thU opinion Inst I'rtday on his
return to Ogden from an oxtouslvo
trip through Southern Idaho,

'In Southern Utah many sheep
were dlng because ot lack of graz-
ing Some of the herders ewi turn
od their floeks Into tho alfalfa
Holds, which were ready tor hnr-es- t.

Tho weather conditions, r,

changed, nnd there wHI be no
furthor loss, I bellee," raid the
district forester.

"The mountains In Idaho nre well
soaked now At the Sawtooth sta-

tion rain fell etery day of tho past
month but one That certainly as-
sures forage "

TllltV WOULD I'ltOIIIIIIT
.SLAUUIIIIiltl.NM OP VlfAL

WASHINGTON, I). C , Juno 14

that the high prlco of
meats could be sharply and effect-I- t

el reduced through the enactmunt
ot a law prohibiting the slaughter
Ing of enhos, the ohnmbor of com-
merce has announced Its intention
to appeal to congress for somo sueh
legislation Hmlnont ph)slolnns
throughout tho country will be ask-

ed to testify as to the unwholesome-nes- s

of veal ns food nnd their tes-

timony will bo submitted to con-

gress whon tho crusado Is launched
Argentine, tho chamber points

out, has it law which prohibits tho
killing of a mala boot animal until
It Is throo )onrs old and fomnlo un-

til It has reached dx oar. Lead-

ers In tho movement contund that
tho slaughter of calves In tho United
States has not only raised tho prlco
ot meats, but It Is threatening Its
standing ns n moat producing coun-

try. ,

WOOL BALKS HAVI3 HIIIIN

SLOW UV AIIOU.ND OOIM1V

OGDI2N, Juno 14 Because of a
low ebb in the wool market, and al-

so the desire ot sheepmen to get
their ewes and lambs to good sum-

mer ranges immediately, the sale
utid shipments of this one Utah
commodity have been slow this sea-

son, according to a man In touch
with tho wool Industry However,
the sheep owners expect that they
will find good sales before July
15th, and that thoro will be a

condition of mnrkets, although
tho tariff situation will affect tho
industry to somo oxtont. Thousands
of balos of wool aro storod along
tYo Utah railroad linos, particularly

berth of Ogden, but tfe buyers nre
few and far between Washington
nnd Oregon growers did their shear-te- g

early title year and their wool
crop has been saffWent for the
Raetern manufacturer tip to the
present time.

Forestry officials report that all
the available grazing land In

district ha been taken up, ex-
cepting amalt territory In the Sal-
mon rher country (Idaho), which Is
now considered a Inneceetble In
order to open this to the sheep own-
ers, the government will
with the Idaho Woolgrnwort asso-
ciation during the late summer In
a careful lneetlgnllon as to possi-
ble trails from railroad points to
traeled highways.

Tho forestry officers hao reced-
ed word from Washington, I) C ,
that some summor rango is open tu
Montana, nnd ndvloo that reason-
able railroad rates can bo secured,
so that growers, In any oxlrcmo
case, will find forago for tholr
flocks during about six months of
the jenr Thoro Is no winter rango
noar this nvallablo district nnd tho
forestry officials say that it will bo
necessary to uso railroad facilities
lor shipment both to nnd from tho
forest reserve.

NP.W HULl.VO Itl.'UAltlHNU
UIX'LAMATIO.V PHO IKCTH

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 12
Secretary Lano ostordny mado a
ruling ot great Interest to home-
stead ontrymen upon reclamation
projects, holding that persons who
lnko assignments of reclamation
homesteads upon which final proof
ho been mado cod not show thum-soh-

to bo qunllded homesteadors.
Such assignees, however, nro, per-

mitted to take and hold but ono
farm unit, tho purpose of tho law
being to divide tho irrigated lands
among as many families ns thoy will
support Holding that such assign-
ees need not posses the qunllflca-Mon- s

of original homestead ontr-me- n

ruximo tho departmental reg-
ulation Issued last February

I'lIltriXT OIKUNIATIO.V
n)lt UINTAH llhl.V I'Allt

POUT UUCIIKSNi:, Juno 14.
Citizens Interested In the Uintah n

fair havo perfected tholr organi-
zation with Jeuell I) Mnrtln ns
president, Am A. Chapman, secre-
tary, Ilogcr II. Maokonstndt, treas-
urer, nnd William IL Illshop, addi-
tional dtreotor. All aro residents of
this place. In addition, oaoh com-
munity In the bailn Is to bo repre-
sented by a committee who will
hno places on the oxecutlvo board.

SUNNYSIDE ASPHALTUM

LOOKING FINE TO THEM

ot
lti

BANI'HTH CUT.HNS AUK
I'lGHTINO OltAHSlIOPPIUlS

June
eltlzena, ring-

ing bolls, turned here
week grasshoppers and

finished in

fight placo Shumway,
cltly. an

person at bat-
tle, Uckot which entitled thorn to

social oventng.
People hero strenuous mea-

sure- bo to of
I before en-

tirely destroyed ha
raised to
and a pound

llox lMcr Knmicr IVirtvd to
Early Cutting.

Members United States bu-
reau ot catomology, who aro work-,n-s

la Ujah la an fforl t0 eliminate
tho alfalfa woertl, are search-
ing a native parasite that will
destroy harmful pest, (leorgo
I. Ileoe f the office ot the
bureau U ju charge of work.

Howard, chief bu-
reau, who ns in about a
week ago, 1, Marling Mmllar work
ln,Nevnd

Imtrrs I'lKht WrrOI.
lIKiailWt CITV, June t

trrney Davis, reteralng fr.,m
Wlllard . rday. stated ih.
wetrtl ht tundn appearand
the Hlfair. rielda In the eouth. ,.
part ot Blder county The '

known to In
fore, up to the present time )u
tie has been noticed In th
fields. In XMIIard, a num
her of firmer were compelled to

tholr alfalfa early In ordrto nppl) the remedy for killing
whlah In to thoroughly harrow
Hold a spring tooth harrow
and folli that by tlior
oughl) with a brush drag
GltTS Jl IM1MISST I'Olt

LigiOlt UOM'IM'UI.D

VKIINAL, June Henry
Hrlckson, a former saloonkeeper,

suit ngalnst city In tho
district court hero today,
n Judgment ot thousand dollar
for seized a raid on
placo after tho county went dry.
Justice Nebokcr nnd Henry Koster

Androw N. King, former
wcro defendants with city

in suit. J. it. Dobblo, nlso
plaintiff In samo suit, rccoltod

Judgment ot hundred nnd
twcnty-Mv- o dollars.

liquor was setzod under a
city search seizure ordlnanco
nnd taking ot Itquor
boon known ns "Kostor'a
much Interest bolng In
tho case. Tho Judgment waa based
on tho theory that tho legislature

not glvo tho city tho right to
Insert a sonrch nnd soUuro clnuso

that tho ponnlty was such a to
romovo tho action tho Justico'
court.

Tho United State battleship Utah
has tratalcd n. distance nearly
twenty thousand mile since she
was launched, nccniMIng to n copy
ot log of big ship which has
been received by Governor Spry
Tho copy the log cornea lu
forn ot pnmphlot which has
lesticd by sailor aboard
Utah. It gtven tho roster of
eight hundred nnd vlghty-clg-

sixty officers nnd Is well
, tratod.

After an Inspection ot the rock
asphalt beds near Sunn) side, John
Duder, assistant city engineer nnd
the chemist of the engineering de-
partment, returned to Zlnu last

Thoy took with ilium
sumplos nsphalt which will
bo glen a thorough test the en-

gineering laboratory to
the quallt) of the material and Its
suitableness for use oh city
streets.

Duder has announeed that from
his examination asphalt U of
excellent quality and thoro Is tin
limited quantities ot it to be had
Tho only trouble now, ho Is

cost of mining and shipping it
Tho raw material has to bo haulod
six miles by team to the railroad
spur track and It costs an

two dollars a tan for this hauling
alone. Tho material is bolng Hold
at $3.75 a ton at Sunnysldo, und he
declares that tho ownors of tho beds
cannot mako money at this price
with tho oxponso that tins to be
mot.

Howover, schnnio Is on foot to
extend tho spur traok further to-- 1

wards tho beds, construot an
aerial tram to convey tho asphalt!
from tho quarrlos to tho railroad
oars, Efforts will also be. made to
procuro a roasonnblo rate of trans-- !
portatlou Sunn) side to Salt'
Lako City.

EPIinAIM, IS Hundreds
of summoned by the

of this
to fight the

hunt was by a. dance the
evening.

Thq took nt
southwest ot tho As In-

ducement to got pooplo out tho city
council gavo oach tho

a

freo dance and freo refreshments
at tho hall tho samo

say
must taken get rid

he pest the crop are
The county

tho bount) from one ono
a half cents

An
Alfalfa

of the

now
for

the
Utah

the
Leland of the

the state

13
y

thnt
Its inl

Box
has been exlM heri

bet
damaKP

however,

hnrvest

tho
with

dragalnr

14 J

won his tho
receiving

a
liquor In his

nnd police-mo-

tho
tho n

tho
n tlirco

Tho
nnd

tho tho has
raid,"

manifested

did

nnd
from

of
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n been
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tho

men
nnd lllus- -
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the
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from
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NMKnKK
(owrtiiiiciil liikixstnr l'nNiul(;iit

lluhrt and llegiilulioiiH.

Sheep dipping orders have been
Issued to all sheepmen In Carbon,
Grand, Emery anil Wasatch coun-
ties, It having been learned that
shoop in the localities mentioned
aro ntfoctcd, with scabies, say Fri-
day's Salt Lako Tologrnm, In othor
cnuntlos of the statu shoop nro prac-
tically froo from tho disease Dip-
ping must bn dono between Septem-
ber 1st nnd October ICtli.

Dr. V. E. Murray, Inspector In
charge of the bureau of animal In-

dustry, haa rocomraondod dipping all
shoop for the purposo of eradicating
ticks which aro bocomlng trouble-
some. An order was passed by the
board jostorday compelling tho dip-
ping ot all rams In the state be-

tween August 20th and Septembor
20th, the order applying to all rams
which may be brought Into the
state.


